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I Republicans Elect

I Forty Delegates

H Elect I'reelnct Committee iititl Xoni.

H Inale a Justice and Constable Will

H Support .In Hies II, (Jarilnir for

B Con nb Commissioner.
m

H Tlio Republicans or I.clil hold a
vI pilmury In the HIbIi School building

' i Wednesday evening. Karl Hopkins
B ,., was chosen 'clinlrimin, and Abel J

Phillips iiH Bcci clary.

I Forty delegates and ten alternnton
i vvcto elected to attend tlio Rcpubll- -

j" una County Convention to bo hold In

' l.ulil next Wednesday.
j- - ' Georgo Webb wiih nominated foi

f precinct Justice and Joseph II. Col-

lege ob precinct constable.
) i, Tliu delegates will meet tonlKht and
it A . nominate two members for the county
!$yf . central committee, iiIho determine on
fiQk' u ",lu of notion to follow In the

fifltffc '' County Convention.
Mjjli Dchgalt"
fuflSW Oeorgo Webb Mra. Heber Hart
g S. I. Goodwin Mrs. 9. W. Ross

mSW1, W. A. Knight i:il Webb

mi " .M. W. Ingiills .1. .. llutt
JBf Sid rillehrlHt Geo. O. ItobliiHon

HP IMinund Fowler 0. I Comer
' Hoy Duvlu .luini'u II. Gardner

'.' Mrs. Hoy Davis MrH. J. H. Gardner
S&R

t
Mrs. A. I.. Yatea I.eonntd Peterson

XNk S' W-
- ItoBy Mr,', Ku(l IIol,klMB

tR Karl Hopkins Joseph II. College
flBRr .l'nrley Austin . Mrs. M. A. Taylor

9f 0. S. Peterson Mis. S I. Goodwin
MJ 13. II. Davis Mrs. Parley Austin

wBf 0lnt Holm8trai1 ,olm '' Wln"
JmR I, Thomas Taylor Mrs. G. S. Peterson
MMgffi Walter I,. Webb Miss Lizzie DrlKi;s
WJMBB ' Heber Hart Mrs. G. A. Goates

jlWU Uernard Webb Mrs. J. W. Whig, Jr.
'fejBflBJI Alternates

Vj4nj I), It. Loft Mrs. 1.. Peterson
ffjffl C. C. Trano Mrs. 0. Holmstcad

Wrrn1: W' F' Ytnrn,,c0 x,rr, M- - w- - '"Balls
Btil Mrs. M. Johnson Dr. W. T. Haslcr

lM' C. C. Crabb Mrs. 11. 0. Webb
wraR' Prerlnct Committee
gfwjSfff DlBtrlct No. 1

BJeXU1 Sldnoy Gllclirlat W. A. Knight
HRhM John T. Winn Mrs. Kilns M. Jones
MlMyftlt. Mrs. June Brown

US? District No. 2

aJrHl a. W. lloss ' T. A. Taylor
BkfffBj Jos. H. College Mrs. Melvlu Johnson

Mr8, Tr A' Taylor
InSUr District No. 3

Sjm Leonard I'ctorson G. S. Peterson
HnVl Roy Davis Mrs. S. I. Goodwin

fli Mrs. Karl Hopkins
wffRIf District N'o. 4

! George Webb J. W. Wing

Pff Job. H. Gardner Mrs. M. A. Taylor
Rg9 Mrs Morgan ttvnns

1M Everything Ready For

mm Republican Convention

QfSllg Next Wednesday four hundred and
'jnH fifty Republicans from all parts of tho

4Jfg county will meet In I.etil to nominate
Wmm! a county ticket. It Is thought that a
$WK full delegation will be present. The
Huff convention will meet In tliu new
Hft Royal Theatro, olio of tho finest in the

IBB state. A lively tlino Is anticipated, as
BW there aro many candidates to bo nam- -

nfPK cd and several aspirants for every
BlJB olllco. James II. Gardner will with- -

WjH out doubt got tho nomination for four
IBM yenr term commissioner, though It Is

K rumored that J. D. Wadlcy of Plea.
jnV sant Grove, may coino out for the
HJ) same position. Mr. Gardner Is as

sured of support from all oor the
county and has the solid Lehl dell-gatlo- n

buck of him. Geo. A. Gontes
Is being mentioned for county clerk,
and S. I. Goodwin, W. fi. Rnckcr and
Thomas Webb for tho legislature.

The big crowd will bo fed at the
Iloltui! Inn, which will keep up Its

high reputation for high clnss ser-

vice and hospitality. Two hundred
spring chickens hnvo been ordered foi
tho occasion.

City Council Meets

In Regular Session

Couiib Assessor I'nimlx" $l.'l,(H0
From Cllj Tnys Tliiitl North to
lie Sprinkled.

The City Council met In regular
Hrsslou Tuesday evening, ull mem-

bers except Councilor RobliiBon be-

ing present. A communication read
from tho county was to tho effect
that at 22 mills tho city tax lovy
would raise SKI.GGXUG. The communi-
cation also mated that tho cost for
assessing and the Indigent tnxes re-

mitted would reduce this amount
$400. The assessment will provide
approximately $lli00 mum taxes than
last year.

Tho property owners lhlng on
Third North Street drow attention to
tho dusty condition of tho thorofare.
The Council Instructed Mr. Cox to
sprinkle Thlid Noith hereafter, ftom
Itlsliop Gardner's homo to Third West.
Tho property owners and tho rail-

road company will Join tho city In

defraying the uxpensori.
The Recorder was Instructed to

write to tho luterurban railroad roini
pany a letter drawing attention to
the fact that the cars often exceed
the speed limit. Several times re-

cently the cars have comb near run-

ning down pedestrians and people In
automobiles and buggies.

Tho City Marshal stated that the
proprietors of tho hotels wcro

several people were con-

ducting similar business to theirs
without pnylng any hotel license. The
matter was referred to tho committee
on license.
Attention being drawn to tho old city

ccmotery, near tho John R. Peter-
son's home, tho Council agreed to
go In a body and see what BhoiiliJ be
done with It.

Dills amounting to $402.20 wero al-

lowed.
o

Teachers Mold Social

Thirty public school teachers, com-

prising tho teaching forco of tho I.ehl
schools, together with the trusteoB
and their wives, held a get acquainted
social In tho Commercial club rooms
Monday evening. GnmcB, m u s I c,
toasts and refreshments composed
tho o filing's entertainment. All but
two of tho teaching corps were pre-

sent.
o

Siuulu's (le Five Dunce

As an appreciation for the generous
tieatment given by tho peoplo to the
Smuln's Dancing Academy, the man-

agement gave a frco dancing party
Frl. Kvc, to Its many patrons In this
end of tho county. The largo crowd
who took advantage of tho gureroslty
of thin popular place of amusement
and voted It tho best dauco of tho
StMI8011.

A freo dnnco will bo given tho chil-

dren this afternoon at 2 '30 o'clock.

I Long distanceKtaimers

flP I fl That is a good description ol out watch- -

Iv es. They are carelully regulated before
i being allowed to go out ol our hands.
,,, . flfl Take our time ij you want to keep

Sugar Campaign

Opens Sept. 21st

runner to Commence Dllfglug Sep-

tember 17th Coining Season Most
Promising In Parlor)' History
Plenty of Seed for Nct Vcnr's
Planting.

What promises to bo tho most suc-

cessful campaign In the twenty-thre- e

years of the I.ehl sugar factory's his-

tory will commence Monday, Saptem-be- r

21st. Tho farmers will commence
digging beets and hauling them to
the factory.four days before this date.
Tho men will bo glen their places
at 2 o'clock next Satmday. j.

Superintendent James II. Gardner
says that there will bo no dearth of
applicants for positions. Already
there aie more peoplo who want Jobs
than there has been for fifteen yearJ.
Ho could get enough men to operate
three factories, but will give former'
employees their old positions and
then till the few vacancies with now
applicants, He expects applications
from experienced men for practically
all the positions.

Less men hno been employed dur-
ing the shut down than lor any pre-
vious year. Only thoco Improvements
hae been mado which wcro absolute,
ly necessary. Still the mill Is in
first class ihapc and ludlcatlono aro
that all previous records will bo
smashed The engines have boon
thoroughly over-haule- d, tho pumps
repacked and repairs made In the
machinery whorever necessary.

Tho touiiago will exceed last year's
yield by approximately 1G.000 - .tons,
he estimate from tho 10,000 ncroa

planted being 13,000 tons. Last j'car
the per cent of saiherluo in tho beets
was very low. Tills year Indications
aro that It will at least bo up to nor-
mal. The Held sampling, now being
made, also shows that the beets are
ten days earlier than last. Thcro has
been plenty of water with which to
ninturo 'them and tho weathor has
been Ideal for developing tho sugar,
so (hat the growing season has boon
generous both to tho farmer and tho
ractory. Tho estimated yield oi sugnr
now la 33,000,000 pounds. . -

Not only Is tho Utah-Idah- o Sugar
company well fixed for this season,
but It Is In much better condltlonrfbr
noxt your than most American fac-
tories, particularly us regards bwt
seed. Most sugar factories expected
to get their beet seed from Germany
next month for noxt yenr's pUntlng.

Tho Utah-Idah- o factories have ait
ample supply now In their seed
gralnerles for next year and will raise
their own teed for 1910. Seed for
vhlch tho I.ehl farmers this year paid
15 cents per pound, could find n ready
market for 50 cents, bccauBo of tho
German supply having been shut off.

Autlcltnplng a change from German
to American seed, the Utah-Idah- o Su-

gar company bus been conducting ex-

periments In Garland and at Sugar
t'll). This year one-thir- d tho Quantity
necessary for planting the Idaho crop
was raised at Sugar City. There Is
a colony of about 100 Germans, ex-

perienced In growing beet seed, now
located In Sugnr City, and picpara-tloii- rt

are being mado this season to
plant a sulllceut acreage of mother
beets to mako tho company Indepen-
dent of Germany In 1010. Mark Aus-
tin, general manager of tho Idaho
factories last year paid $1,200 for 100
pounds of thorobrctl pedigreed seed.'
It was planted last Bprlug, and the
beets which wero kept over for
mothers, will this year produce
enough seed to plant an acreage sufll.
cent to produce enough seed for the
company's uso for ono year This,
seed, which cost the company 12.00,
per pond, was bred up by experts for
Men years and linn a pedigree as
regular as' a thorobiod horse Mr.
Wlnterhallor, the company's export
recently from Germany, was In I.ehl
the past week with George A Smith
and Is enthusiastic over the prospects
jf growing the seed.

o

Bishop Gardner Some Farmer

Ulshop James II. Gardmr is gon-"ral- ly

thought of as being u sugar
man, but a visit to his Pawnee ranch
over Jordan easily demonstrates him
to be the biggest farmer in Lehi or
this vicinity. The Rlshop Insists that
It should be Gardner and, sous, as
his two boys, Reed and Itm, aged, 17
and II years respectfull, operated
the mnehlnory which hamated n'nd
threshed the T.lJsO bushi la or grnln
which tho farm produced this J(!nr?

Tho Pavvneo farm consists of about
1.000 ncros, practically all in ?ono
trnct. About 100 acres Is irrigated
a.ul tho balance Is dry farming SFlie
div farm part probably lioldsjjhe
ri cord for big yields this y.-a- i Ono
thirty acre tract produced Turkey
Red whont which weighed up atftlie
mill 1,170 bushels, making eactiy,3S
bushels per acre 300 aens more'-o- f

summer fallowed land Is nov roudy
to plant into fall grain for next yoar's
harvest. ' fF

The Ulshop Intends nuking . great
stock ranch or his farm ami wiil-pla-

the Irrigated nn lurgel to alfalfa'ml torn, putting j, ,,,., f lht) ftttcr
" " ' - '" ' ' hug Cs acres of

i i.r, win. t, iv jur Jhould
. ..niu. ov i ., of )my Ol0r.c vi iit u ,. mi , tW(J yt.ar8uM lie lua aire ,ul ml ovf'r four toils
1 i air and imli. .uionb are Hat theaniLnovv rendv to cut, will

,...! nr exceed cither of tho two pre- -

cuttings. "Over Jordan" con- - I5 the strongest alfalfa lantl In

Tt1,cPraeC!vSl.er representative was

also shown somo of the finest corn

seen In this locality, it contains slx-tc- e

rows and Is about fllxteon inches
Ho Ims several ncres of lrrl- - I

Sed on. and seven acres of u dry

farm variety, all of which la looking

fln, and give good yields. The

rniicbliuB Its own pumping plant

which consists of a 20 horsepower

olettrlc motor, a six inch centrifugal
and twelve Inch wood otnvc

ul,P wltli which o elevates he6 out of the old Al Red spring
& the laml l,bovc' Ue,ftB, ,hl8, he

smaller plant In Cold spring.ms a
nils year he also used 3G acres of

water fiom the Utah Lake Irrigation

""'nio'thriii Is becoming well stocked
with faun nnimals. Ifcotitn Iiib 12

head of work horses, several of them
being line brood mares, u nas
head of cattle, most of them being
.young hlefers, Including n thorobrcd
Hcrcrord bull.. There are CO head
of hogs and a big llock of White Leg-iio- ra

and Rhode Island Red chickens.
When Ulshop Gardner took hold of

thU farm but a few years ago It was
covered with sago brush and produc-

ing practically nothing. This year his
nay roll for farm help amounted to
jctweeu $f00 nud $000 per month,
and the kind of work ho Is doing
ounts more than anything else to

develop the country, lor he makes
.wo blades of grass grow where none
jrow before, and Is certainly making
lie desert blossom as a rose.
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Record Attendance

At School Opening

IIIkIi School and Guides Pilled AN

iiioI With
Students.

The High School and grades com-

menced active work for tho school
year last Tuesday. There waa a

record attendance In all departments.
The outlook Is for the most success-
ful ochool year In Lehl's history.

The registration at the High School
Is about 20 per cent greater than last
rear, being about 100 as compared
with 80 ono year ago. This atten-Jnuc- o

will be Increased to 1H0. Thoao
registered are divided as follows:
Freshmen, 43; Sophomores, 25; Jun-
iors, 20, and Seniors, 12. The other
.schools now having register 7C2 stu-

dents, 114 of whom uro attending
school' for the first time in their lives.
Tho pupils are divided among the
sovcral teachers and schools as fol-

lows.
Grammar Oruilct

Francis A. Child, Principal, and
teacher of 8th grade, 31 pupils; A.
U Yates 8th, 32 pupils; I.eo Hanson of
Nophl, 7th, 17; Leslie Goates, 7th,
44; Rmnm Goates, Cth. 17; Lydn Phil-
lips, fith, 43; Vera Taylor, Cth, 47;
and Maiy Reunion, 5th, 47.

Primary Building
Mlsa Evn Kerry, Principal; Flossie

Dorton, 1st. 40; Ida Thurman, 2nd,
3S: Vldn Taylor, 2nd, 38; Mnble
Briggs, 3rd, 40; HI In Galsiord, 3rd,
10; l.ucllo Reunion, 4th, 44; nud Mary
Powell, 4th, 44.

Sego I.lly
Maud Harwood, 29 pupils; ICdnn

Sharp, 27.
franklin School

Kmlly Waulass, 30; Col la Rhoades,
38.

Tho High School faculty consists
of V. IC. Hopkins, dtp superinten-
dent; J. C. Dailies, Hebor Reunion, Jr.,
A. J. Phillips, Paul Miner, Inn Strat-
ford, Anno 1.. Staines, Union Y. Rob-

inson, music.
A new scliemo of majoring In the

studies that the student will uso most
In Ufa has been adopted this year and
Is working out well, many students
selecting studios along agricultural
lines, which will give preparation for
homo lifo or further studies at the
Agricultural College.

Another innovation In High School
work will bo tho Installation of a
domestic science class for thoBo not
Jolng regular school work. Once
each week, probably on a Wednes-
day afternoon, Miss lua Stratford will
conduct a class In domestic science
which will be. attended largely by
married women. It will bo kept open
till twenty have enrolled, bo anyone
loslrlug to take the course will ring
up Principal Hopkins, Already near-
ly half of the necessary number has
enrolled,

O '
Third .North lielng Sprinkled

Since tho grading of Third North
Street by the Oram Road, which ex-

posed so much soft dirt, nud tho In-

crease of tralilc on this thorofare in-

cident to the Inereaso of trafllc there-
on, the dust has mado residing there
nlinost unbearable. Commencing
Wednesday, Hie city sprjnkler hns
been allaying (lie duBt and will con-tluu- o

till fall.

Lecture Tomorrow Mght

Tomorrow night at 7:30 Mr. Georgo
Ward will dollvor a lecturo on "For-olg- n

Travel," in the Tabernacle. Mr
Ward 1b a brother of Mrs. Georgo
Webb, Ills homo Is Ip Australia and
ho Is now on his return Journoy from
a trip around tho wor' Ills Vet uro
will bo full of Inter- - f,nr' si mid bo
largely atteiiu'cd,

all Millinary-:-- I

I WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR STOCK OP PALL 1

MILLINERY. ALL TH3 NIFTY STYLES ARE I
DECIDEDLY ATTR. vCTIVE AND WILL

SUIT THE MPS 1 PARTICULAR.

Fall and Winter Coats and Suits
are now ready fcr your inspection- -

THE QUESTION IH'" -

What will you wear?can easily bo solved when you
visit us and look over our Ct als and Suits of very super- - B
ior make and quality in the latest styles. H

A BEAUTIFUL LINE 0:? I
Furs for Winter I

Now on display. Our stock is complete. I'
A visit of inspection will convince you that we have Iwhat you are looking for at prices you want to pay.
"We will be delighted to Miow you. . I'

People's. Co-o- p Inst. I
The Busy Store on State Street

LEHI, UTAH. I

Saratoga Springs the Resort Aula Parties and Commercial Illenutif nl on Utuh Luke. Kill- - Tra)Ie rt Specially, l'ree Car
cleut Auto Service to Mct,s Au Irn,,'All Points.

RELTUC JNN I
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Vi 'MBS tj, Xa&4nfl

an m BPli in wini. iTrrrwit rflfynB -- r-

rirt.(iuss (.'a rage In roiiuectlon I
STATK STKKET, LEU I, UTAH IMKI.NK 12-- -- rlI0K I
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Lehi Hospital I

General Surgical Cases I !l

Taken I
. SI'EUIAI, fACILlTHIS FOIt M !'

WATEItMTV CASUS
10 DAYS $10 v ll Jt

IB

LioiuiHiUiiit NiirsoH in CIuini : ,

--
x

- :
, J (i

Automobile, Motorcycle General Repairing. B ,

and Vulcanizing fr

Bicycle Accessories. Gasoline and OiJ i

CUTLER GARAGE I :
Stato Street B t.a

LEHI, UTAH fl i'

Phono 12-- 2 Rinffs. Adjoining Reltuc W "

A COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP of
I J. H 11c

We Specialize in Repairing, Painting and Overhaul f'J

Automobiles During tho Winter Season. i(iiM JJ
"
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